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rieMills," valued at $6,000; farm, --of IMMEDIATE AND LASTINGquestions which will make tho proceed-ir.g- s

all the imoro irtcresting to the peo--XHeImORNINQ POST H w 1 &

Founded 1842.

"Sing Their
Does the word "STIEFF" mean anything to you?

In the ' musical world it stands as the synonym of PERFECTION. --
:

To purchasers, it means the SAVING of the MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT anj
Fecnring the FINEST PIANO MADE AT A REASONABLE PRICE.

Don't pay a RETAIL DEALER a
house SEE it, HAVE it, TEST

and elasticity of touch will win its .way into your heart and affections.
Drop a line 'to us and our representative will call promptly.

CHAS. M. STIEFF, Piano rianufacturer,
v Baltimore, Md.

North and South Carolina Branch Wareroom
213 North. Tryon St.; Charlotte, N. C

C. H. WILMOTH, Manager,

.'.Its good effects are immediate and.

lasting. It Is also very palatable,

agreeable to" the taste and acceptable

to the most delicate stomach.

DOCTORS' OPINIONS
Aids digestion and assimilation, ro--

moves fatigue and improves the appe- -

tite."

"Sustains life for a long period and

nourishes without any other food or

drink."

Sold by all druggists. Refuse pubsti-tutes- .

All New Shapes.

BULL D03-- ,

FOOT FORMER,-- .
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PILED UP LASTS
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proper regard for the requirements,
present and future, of the city and
county, would almost certainly be fol--

. lowed by private enterprises of great
I permanent importanCq and value.

;ow is tne proper time for our citi -
'
zen8 to think of these things. Ra -

iejgas future, as a commercial as well
; as goi an(j educational center, de- -

mands more beral enterprise of the
character suggested.

I

Some of our exchanges doubt the j
r

statement that General Carr will be a
candidate for the Senate to succeed Sen-
ator Pritchard, first, because the Gen-

eral was a candidate last year to suc-

ceed Mr. Butler, and, second the West
claims the succession to Mr. Pritchard.

Without reference to any gentleman
who may place his "interests in the
hands of his friends," we may venture
to say that it depends very largely
upon where the line dividing the state
into East and West is located as to
wnethcr General Carr must be consid- -

tied an Eastern or Western gentleman
j A North-and-Sout- h line running through.!
the hal1 of the stat capitol, has been
insisted on by many statesmen as the
proper line of state division, while oth-
ers have insisted that a North-and- -

South line which would meander in the
neighborhood of Greensboro should be j

so considered. Who is to decide this
matter doth not yet appear.

If Raleigh is to remain the "center"
then General Carr along .with : one
others would be "in it"' by geogivik-a- l

right. Senator Simmons, though a res-

ident of Raleigh, is" considered to rep-

resent the east, so far as sectional res-

idence is concerned. This would leave
all who reside west of the Washington
monument an open field for the succcl-sio- n

to Senator Pritchard, the only mat-
ter involved being the choice of the
people as to which of the many able
not to say willing gentlemen who will
answer a call to that 'responsible and
laborious position

We can not see, therefore, that Gen-

eral Carr can be ruled out on account
of geographical location.

It occurs to us, however, that it is

the MAN whom the Democracy wants,
not simply a resident of a particular
section, town or city. At one time

both Senators for this State were resi-

dents of Orange county and the State
is proud of their records yet. And
again, we will venture to remark to ail
the gentlemen, the malter of first im-

portance is to be sure of a Democratic
majority in the legislature. Let us !3
sure of a good majority of good Demo-

crats in that body, and there will be ai
doubt but that we will get a good an I

suitable Democrat to join forces with i

Senator Simmons in the Senate.

Former Senator Butler is lavinz an
wrath against the dav of wrath. Tlia
wasningron Post of yrstcruay says

"Ex-Senat- or Marion Butler, of North
Carolina, the vomisrest member- - the i

United States Senate has ever known.
nalrl W.lshinrtnn vUit of n f.-- i

yesterday. He lunched at the Saore- -

ham and departed for New York on an
afternoon train.

I'm out of politics." said Senator
Butler, 'for good and all. I am now in
businass, and I make money and do
not get jumped on.'"

If he thinks he will not be "jumped
;

on let him succeed in pocketing a mil- -

lion or so of liquid-ai- r profits, and he
will consider that former jumpings-o- n

were mere playful performances. Mr.
Butler is not to be condemned for his
change of occupation, but at the same

'
time we warn him against making too

I

much money.
I

That was a very delicate, but delicious '

piece of satire indulged in by Gov. A

Aycock in his statement made to a Post '

representative and published yesterday
"for the benefit of the private stock-

holders," that '"the stock in the North
Railroad will not be sold as a

,

result of the suit brought by Soutn Da- -

kota against this State. '
j mg

No intelligent private stockholder ever
mbad such a fear, nor did Gov. Aycock

,:hink such had; the application of his

.;-,- , li,y or this

lid I tor

0d Year... ""Vso
fax .Months ' 1.25
Three .Months 3u
Uuo Month....

Bnllditis. .OfiJce in the FuIJen
FayettoviUo Street.

sheets of gener?. -- otef i". Anony.
cam must accoai'uuj - -- - rit:1iooniii.anications will not b 'nous
Rejected manuscript will nut w re urned

Brief letters of local news from any

Fection of the State will be thankfully
tetirci. ' . '

contrOTCrslos will no.Merely porsonal
fcp tolerated. ,'

Address all business letters nnd
tnonicntions for publication to in
HORNING "POST.

service of lThe telecranhif news
POST is absolutely full and

complete, and is un equaled J? XIn? newspaper ronth of New
Berviee is furnished us under speuai
arrangements with

THE LAFFAN NEWS BUREAU
f the New York Sun. and is the same

Mrvice that is used by Tho bun ltseir,
which is Known to bo superior o any

service in any newspaper in pe United
States. This service i received nigntty
by wire in the office of THE MORNING
Pnsr liroir frnn th New York ban,
End includes special cables and domestic
tews and all commercial and market re-

ports. y

WASHINGTON BUItllAtfc
IJKtf i' in BuildJfl:, 10tU & . St9. H.

SASTKKJf OrriCE. j WESTERS OFFICE
Ji-- Mdsnn ft.. Ci7 C. R. ExprA

Kew York. ' Bl'd, Chicago,
r chre of the Stere W. Floyd Special
Agency.

frnbcrlbr to THE POST are re)nt
J to note the date on the label of thel

ftfeTand send In their renewal before
(he expiration. This will prevent inisa
In j-- cl a single insue. All papers will a
t;iKontlnu w "1110 ymu. m

THE WEATHER TiOAYi V $
S Fair; decidedly colder. S

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1901.

TUB ELECTION. UW AND TUK
POLL TAX

Ye are indebted to State Chaarman
Simmons for the following summary of
the provisions of our election law dn
regard to the payment of the poll tax
as a prerequisite for voting. The inr
porta uce of this matter to our citizens is
emphasized by, the desire of Mr. Sim
nums to warn all citizens of the law in
full time to avail themselves of its
provisions and thus prevent them from
losing their privilege of voting in the'
next election.

Senator Simmons respectfully requests
eTl papers of the State to copy and call
attention to this provision of the law.

The following is the paper (prepared by
Mr.' Simmons:
SUMMARY OP PROVISIONS OF

ELECTION LAW IN REGARD TO
PAYMENT OF POLL TAX.
Under the 1 revisions of section 13,

filacer Sy, Acts of lyOl, ca.rrving out
u requirement of the Constitutional
Amendment, no one will be allowed torote in the next State election unlesshe pays his i tax-- now due by the
fcrst of lu-x-t .May. And it also pro-
vides that before the person shall be
allowed to vote he shall exhibit to the
J'15ti'ar his poll tax receipt, signed by

ehe-nl- or tax collector, and unless
this receipt bears date before the firsttlay of next May he will not be allowedto vote. But in rieu of such poll taxreceupt the registrar and judges of ejec-
tion are permitted to allow one who has
palid his tax within the time above 're-quired to vote upon his taking and .vh- -
M.rioing an oath to that effect. Andany ptTson who. having paid his taxes
Within tho time above specifieil and hav-
ing jlost his tax receipt, shall, upon
TOakmg affidavit of such loss, be entitled

-0 a duplicate thereof from the sheriff
tax The Jaw also provides

(;Or if t sheriff or tax collector wilfully
to rive a tax receipt to anv per-.co- n

pajAijr his poll tax, or giving a
raise date, he thall foe guilty of a mis- -
demeanor.

Of course the act provides that per-
sons who hive become of age since thenrst day of lust June, or who were
fifty years f ;1ge or over on the firstay of lastJune. shall not be requiredvto produce a poll tax receipt, 'because not
jrequired by law to pay poll tax. Tbealso a liko exPimntirvn in favo
peTBons Telieved from the payment
po.l tax by county, commissioners on

nt of Poverty or infirmity.
lUo soetcon nlso requires the tax col

. I'-1-
"' between the first and tenth dav

iniV j u

. . who. - v t l ii LLI nersonshave )k .' l nrvil t.q-v- fnv ifho nrom'viiji ;
, JT bf0,re tl!t first day of May, to the

- .w --w
e Superior- Coivrt. and makes

in iy of a misdemeanor for fallingco..,piy with this provision.

Congress meets in iiwo weeks from
That iho session promises to

be of great prb'i- - interest was well ed

by tl.iuterview of Senator
'Morgan of AI,!,,,.,, whicb appeared In

h? Post a la.v. ago, in which he
fainted out tl.e question wlilch would

. rt.nralv creal? strong contention the
Many f,th,.; VfefV imnnrtont inf. i

"

legant,
asy and

ILcononiy

All Sty 1

Loa and Fluvanna -- coutatdes. Va..
valued at $12,000 : and mortgaged for
i;:,wo; "lietty A. 5adger" farm at

t P.AaiiAl'fl Pdnlrla V C. '
w t 1 . fO AAA.

'
an interest in the remainder upon the
death of Henry Astor in case said John

! Ar?f 1f'Sfv
held in trust for Henry Astor during
h' life valne unknown; the
of a saie in partition of property in
Charleston, S. C, $917.25. Total of real !

property, $177,017.25.. I

Personal property: J37 shares in thfe
Self-Threadi- Machine Company, aio
value; 850 shares preferred stock of the
Lmted Industrial Company, value un-
known; 3,540 shares of the Roanoko
Rapids Power Company, value un-
known; interest in the remainder in
several trust estates created by the will
of John Winthrcp Chanler, deceased, in
favor of the fon.r brothers of John Arm-
strong Cham'ler; five shares of the stock
of the Transatlantic Publishing 'Com-pan- y,

no value; second mortgage on the
mill and lands of the United Industrial
Com-pan- at RoanoKe Rapids, to secure
$35,000. value, unknown; promissory
note of the same company for $8,000,
value unknown; sum due for loans to
the United Industrial Company, the
Self-Threadi- Machine Company and
various promissory notes and other
claims, value unknown; a life insur-
ance bond of the Equitable E-if- e Assur-
ance Society of the United States for
$50,000, upon which premiiums amount-
ing to $20,000 were paid and which was
exchanged for a paid-u- p policy of
$20.XH).

Tb.3 amount of the net anmual in
come, of Mr. Chanler was given by Mr.

ofT'trusfese a"teT for
his benefit by the will of his father,
John Hinthrop Cannier, deceased

$

HOJ1AN, LOVEL1 WOHAS
Consider lovely woman, how she keep- -

eth up to date,
How she stiiveth to be faithful to the

changing fashion plate,
How she yeainpli'i for improvement in

, her men :il attributes.
How she writeth on the Ethics of the

Whizzing Shoot-lfue-Chuto- s.

How she talketh at the sessions of her
half a dozen clubs,

How she' planner h for the heUrwng of the
maid wlw cooks and scrubs.

Haw she paiiiteth purple cupids on the
useiess Hi ilia plaque,

How she fre;jfeth that her garments are
not pleated in tthe back,

How she puritieth matters when elec-
tion cometh 'round.

How she h ever earnestfly for
iiu'irtal sand to pound.

Ht.V she gM;ih U'o ond down the land
in search of things to right.

How she vieweth the show window with
a murmur- of delimit,

How she goeth bargain hunting at the
hur of 8 a. m..

Hew she garnereth some samples anil
reim nefh hoiw? .w.'i.th them.

How she block eth up the sidewalk after
every matinee. ,

How she weepeth when the jiggly music
comet a in the play,

How she hatchetizeth barrooms till the
fixtures have to float.

How she gotteth up petitions' for the
ri ivl'.Ye r vote.

How she waitctii on election day till
els-ln-g of the ;oll,

How she getlrh off the trcCley car and
on the street doth roll, ....

How rfie sec-l-a rh to rebulild the world
upon a o .'fly 1 Can.

Hew she pnliitcth out the foibles of ih?
r.'.M :;! nafipjit mnn.

.How she is the' bearded wonder in the
ainx it kJiow.

llow, e soltetli in a barrel and adown

How she Kolferh and she riderh and she
playetu s.,nie at whist..

now she wrr-v'tl- i to professors who de- -

'afft tl"v Je not been kissed.
ita limping 11KC

the ger.fie kanzaroo.
How she ehangeth in a moment to an-

other salt pursue.
How she half the everting to at

tire hei-el- f m hate,
How she changeth every' season the lo- -

catioi of her waist.
How". 1k lindeth it the fashion to be

wDIowy and slim.
How vhe growet'h plumn with sudden- -

ness at fashion's dictates gr'.m,
How she oh. mv son. consider veia. !

if thou Like, but when 'wo
man, love ;.-

- woman, cometh down
the men; 'i mko.

Thou will find it best ro vacate, to bring
other tlungs to m:i:id,

For she leavet-'- all our smesses in the
dusTy wake !inn:1.

Yea, we wender- that she planneth, what
!:: doeth. what fhe thinks, but

ZThJ0ui we rub our brows iiewilderer. while
wo l Jipllexed. o'er the

woman, tackle noxt?"
. Btlitimore American.

Q

Thirty Vear of SitfTorlriS
"I suffeied for thirty ycirs with

diarrheoa. and thought I was past be- -

cured," says John S. Halioway, of
Frencb- - Camp. ..ss. "I had ent , so

and money and suffered mo

iuul-1- iiuiL l nau given up an nopes 01
recovery. I was so feeble from the. of

but by accident I was permitted to find
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrheoa Remedy, and after tak-
ing several bottles I am entirely cured

that trouble. I am so pleased witn
result that I am anxious that it m

re'i"h of all who suffer as I have."
For sale by Henry T. Hicks, BobbUt- -
Vynne Dn's Co-- and Xcrth Side Prus

0re

w,, ti,.,t imiKes m mad icV to have
people Ii to me about n thing of thatkind. 11 have gone somewbe tre if
iney had said they eonldn t have it ready

nie. Weil, I'll make siu'h a kick
I set in tovm today that thev
u'xta(v., ilUAL Ltilir-- . A 11 Irtl. I !! I

!

I

Aue peopie ujionia Keep wen auuscu
on matters and discussions by

the it representative's. They will be cail--

ed upon to ect , new Congress next
fall, and the notion of the present Con -

gress on all or many of these questions
will no doubt have great muuence xn

determining the people in choosing their
representatives next year.

The Fos;, in this connection desires to
remind the people of its .superior facili-tie- s,

for obtaining promptly reliable re-

ports, of the daily doings of Congress
and tie other deportments of our gov-

ernment at Washington. With one of
the ablest and inof4 enterprising repre-

sentatives in Washington, and its own
private wire from Washington to our
c.ffice in this city, our facilities are sd- -

eg,uate for all requirements," equal to
those of any other daily paper ia :ha
South, and surpassing any other paper
ia central or eastern North Carolina.

Our readers wiH understand that the
Post is not u sensation-monge- r nor a
slander-circtilato- r, but confines itself to
legitimato and as far as can be relia-
ble news. , All such, "that is fit to print"
is promptly sought fox and .received by
the Post.

Ivow is the time to subscribe.

iti;v. n. t,. iKA ttsoN
The' Post can most sanccrcly felicitate

the people pi" Raleigh moon the opiwr-tunit- y

tht-- w:Ji have this coming week,
beginning- with, services fat the First
Presbyterian Church) this evening, of
hearing the gospel preached by Rev. Mr.
Pearson. He is one of the very few mem
we know of, to' whom the titb? Evan-
gelist can properly be applied, and it
has become so degraded by sensational-
ists and worse that it is scarcely just
to apply it where it properly belongs.
But Mr. Fearson honors the title by
the simple earnestness and Christian
love and faith and fidelity with which

B xns nani, ,
aim ueuair orpine Master. It is the
Master, His love and sacrifice, that will
be 'impressed upon the hearer, and not
the personality of the preacher. He lis
simply a messenger, and it is the message
wnicn. commands attention, whose 5m
portance is emphasized by the earnest
and honest and withal humble manner
of him who delivers it. '

jS wane unto tne harvest.
and the laborers are few. Mr. Pearson
is a laborer whose good works alwavs
yield good fruits for the Master. No
one wiU hear him without a sensibiJitv
or duty unperformed and a quickened
aesrre to do better. Christians of all
creeds can hear him with never a fear
that one word will fall to wound their
feelings; all people can hear him greatly
to their good.

. ...it is a privilege as well as a pleasure
10 nave the visitation of such a man.

Raleigh's business people, of all call
ings, should begin to bestir themselves
m behalf of Raleigh's future develop-
ment. A new year will soon be here.
and the time is ripe for such enterprise
as will not only materially aid in in
creasing the business activities of the
community but do much toward attract-
ing enterprising men and capital to
come and nnite with us.

It is a condition that confronts our
capital city and not a theory: a con
dition that involves directly the business
interests of the community. We need
more enterprises that will give employ
ment to labor that will attract labor
here to be permanently and profitably

. 1 3 i . .cuipiu eu wnicn means a regular dis-
tribution as well as the immediate in-

vestment of capital.
The city should have a new City Hall.

market, and may be an auditorium com-
bined. This of itself would distribute
a goodly sum' of money without impos
ing a heavy burden, or materiallv in-- !

creasing present burdens in our opinion.
.1 . .auu wouia give 'encouragement an'l

stimulate confidence in the future of
the community.

j.". wuuij saouici ouiid a new conit
house and jail, commensurate with
the dignity and wealth of the metro
politan county of the state. Compared I

ivumj uuuuings in a num-
ber of counties for less favorably sit-
uated anu able than Wake, .our county
courthouse is, well a mortification to
say the least.

These improvement. made wkh

NURSING MOTHERS

mother's poor health is bad
enough for the mother but
worse still for the nursing his
bahy. '

Mothers find Scott's Emuls-
ion-.-. nourish ing and
strengthening food. If the
breast milk is scanty or thin
Scott's Emulsion will make it

that

ndvandi more abundant ned
An4 t ...

"""f'-u-m- c DaDICS Share in
thc-befit- Si Thin babiesrow

. andff Weak boblCS get Strong.
Vc'lltcnd you a Ihilc lo try.irvo.i ''-.- .

SCOtT & W Pearl , Kw Ya.V.

Own Praise."

big profit have the STIEFF placed in

it, and its sweet tone, even scale, ea.'

C8(20
PAT. LEATHE

- PATENT KID,

KID 1

b

same at our expense

m our mammoth store! Pr0TWed !..
scount.

All Leaithers9

One Priceo

Sent to any address subject to examination, and if same do

not exceed your expectation you can return

"i Raleigh, : N. C.

We are carrying this Fall the largest stock of Furniture and Housef
in the existence of our business. ' v

remark therefore is to the ignoramous fects of the diarrheoa that I could do
who thought he coiv'd score a point in"K0 k'nJ of labor, cou.d not even travel.
his regular course of lander and a

of the Southern Railroad.
:

JOHN A. niANLEUVS ESTATE of
the

tt?a! nod Penoual lnr.s Filed bv ti
Committed oniit Propcnr j

A despatch from Pou-hkee- n.i. tn ti,. !

New York Sun says-'xh-
e'

imnressien i

that John Armstrong fTnanW ti,o',ii.
nusoand of Amejie Rives (thel he sa'ui, JooUmg at him

Princess TronbetzkeyJ. who has j,,st sevei:-e;'y- , "did you know that yesterday
been declared sane tv the VifinH tJie funiversary of our wedding';"
courts and power.- - given Km to manage "'"'r'-.l- v r iif. i,.,

own proiKMty interests in that reP1!eaf pretending that he wasn't at all
State, is a very wealthv mnn. (Q ui ... is. .1. -- il.iln t thov send that lithe
sustain! by a report of Prescott Hall t!i:ri out from the jewelers that I

tr' commiltce of his propertv, fee you. I shall go around today
which was t&& vP the Duche.ss countv f"'1 f',,- t. V,7ifo?ird thos i o- -
clerk's office a fo-,- v months ago, in the P,e' anyway. They promised they'd seiiumatter of the anniication ttv wCl ., i- it T.stp;iv niti,An fll ' 1

coniv mI Property la ttsl.utler showedeoyno that M-r.- .

LmteODal Property attime was follows I

i;ea:i - property: The nremio
Broadway, boron of Manhfl-ttn- r.i.at about :2(.0o and subject to a )

, frs teke Scott's mortgaged for 15,00f); ; and m S i dar W', , that oth?1 haupy
ings at Rf--d He-rv- k k town a I lii

rtous-w- hy, my dar-pnve- t's

Home chaVit!; what a ' "and used as a W1? f0Thonn? fori rtmne rU nnn- - - f?h..Jn sobbed. "It SPECIALSATP,
T . . ft. .V:r r""Y ':r..-:e- , tne i&tlmiian canal, !i

. T ror the
P.x.. tnent-a- well as tho policyVnnnent toward and In th, 1

!f.T?;neni r,r

Will ,."Wc on iccio of tkbe ;

fc.V.iSSh M1oflT-.TitV,;f5'-
? ?rT ! t 1'un.iture

management of VtV r. tul 'uonth, ami you're d-- d-

Episcopal Church and s wortVlThe Ta G,a 't you d
mel"income e--t a trust fimd f '?e r" '" "l r crsuir, nut casn gets the

KiprrKT farm in Rluneibpck r ,r V ni"TWl AV0en. amhow." he
i?4.(i!0; a farui f 1 rest at as he went aown the front :' Steps icounty of AibemaehV Va., called Mer-lmakm- g

ra hapjvy - Kless they'retjouUe fc- - theusJvesr Kovall & orden Fur. Co.
'i :

'-

- , '...';'


